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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.fOll MOTION.

Davis sells gin **.
tihdrradcn makes photos , J1.50 doz-

.VclRb.ich
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 101-

Hmlwclser beer. L. Hosenfeldt , ngon1-
Orrivel

-

fooling A H Head , 641 B'vviiy-
.Klegnnt

.

style holiday photos at Schmidt's.
Pictures nnd frames , Alexander's , 333 B'y.
Airs It M. Duncan Is reported to be seri-

ously
¬

11-

1Or. . AV. A Gervnls. osteopath , 301 Mer-
rlam

-
lilouk , Council Bluffs.-

G.

.

. B. Jnrquemln & t'o. . Jewelers nnd op-
tlclniip

-
, 27 South Main street.-

Oet
.

your work done nt llio popular Kaglo
laundry , 724 Broadway. 'I'lione IS" .

W. C r.slcp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street
Telephone' ) : Ofllcc. B7 ; residence. 33-

.iMrn

.

John Plumrr of Walnut Is In the
city visiting her mother. Mrs Knoppcr-

Mrs. . Swan bus Bone to Ithaca , N. Y ,

In nt.iUf nn extended visit nt the homo of
her 'st r-

..Sheridan
.

coal makes n large flame nml-
clenr lite , but no.moke , soot or rllnkcrs-
I'c'tilon S. I'oley , sole agents

The Misses Cherrio Wells and Caroline
Hohtcr returned veslerdaj from Sioux C'lt > ,

win re thuv spent Thnnk
The Ineiiiosl eve r Michael Uovle whe > was

killed Snturdav evening by a freight train
on. the Terminal tracks , will ) e held by-

Cornntr 'Jrejnor at 1 o flock thli nftcrnoon-
nt Undertnkor Hsteti s establishment

The funeral of the late Jacob W Schoun
will IIP held this afternoon at .1 o'clock-
from St Kiftne's Xavler'H church I he

- , ,, will be condurti-d by Ilcy. Patho !

Smyth nml Interment will bo In Cath-
olic

¬

cenit'teij
12. 12 Jlrown , u farmer llvlni ? nbout

twelve mllus south of tincitv , has filed
tin Information In Justice Terrier's court
iicalnst erne of his farmhands mimed 11-

1Knsdman , asking that he b" bounel ovci-
to kcti the ponce Hiown nnd nn clmnn-
lind a dispute over wanes and Hrown claims
Kn clmnn Imi threatened to do him bodily
Injury-

.I'dward
.

I.OIIK , ane stpd Pntunlav pvenlitR
for bclnn diunk. complained to the pollfo-
thnt a ronip.in'oti Imd lohbrd him ot JH-

I'.it CJnrvev was taken Into rmtody fur
tiletboft iml both will hnve a hcnrliiK-
liQforo JmlKi' Avleswotth In police- court
this morniiiK , I.OIIK and Garvcv are lii-

lieiicrs
-

in a Kridlni; tamji on the North-
vvcstern

-
road Just north of tlio oltj

. The ''foot raee- between II Copple-

.v

-

. I v , "f Hnncioft. Ni-b and "Itr-ddj" Koss o-
fi thlH cltj was pullid off jcsterday aftet-
J

-
m f noon nt the Ur.vlnp park in the presence

' of iitiltc a ' oil- crowd , consIdeiliiK-
the - fiostj condStlan of tlio weather 'llio
race wns won bUoss bv about clcht
lnchrnnd was one of the prettiest over-
seen here < 'oppln pave lto s two jardH In-

1W ) 1 ho time ten seconds The st.ikcs
wore $100 a * ldo-

Mavor JennliiKH rccelvod word yesterdnv-
from Mayor J M Kedmoml jireslelent of
the Iowa League ot Munlelp.illtlcs. that ho
bad been appointed a member of the
HfamlinK' committee on city Kovernment nml-
leKl'latlon The other members ot the eom-
mltteC

-

! .ire : C li Campbell. DPS Molnes ,

V chairman ; J A Walter McGregor J II-

ft Quick Sioux Cltj. John T I' . 1'ovvfr-i ,

B Kcoinik , W. II. "alle > . Iowa City. J. n -
' ward Mershon , HPH Molnes J r. DeUitt .

Jluscntlnc.
Charles Dcweywho about a week nijo

was arrested for the theft of an overcoat
nt the Northwestern depot. Is behind the
bars at the eltv j.ill ncnln. He attempted to
play the role of n. burglar yesterday even-
ing

¬

nnd wilt caught In the net He sneaked
tin the stairway into the apartments oc-

cupied
¬

by Charles Huber , the butcher , and
Ills family over the store at 112 Kast Broad-
way

¬

and was going through n trunk in
one of the bedrooms when -seen by Hubcr s-

llttlo daughter The child ran down to the
store and told her father Huber promptly
armed himself with a revolver and held
Dewey until the police arrived Dewey
was only lot out o Jail Saturday morn-
ini

-
;. _

___

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.iiifiii

.

SCHOOL rimcii'Ai.s MCHT-

.I'rof.

.

. Clifford ncie r n nn-
Mcotlnc nt DON Moliu.i.-

Prpf.
.

. W.-N. Clifford , principal of the High
school , has returned from Dea Mones[ , whpro-

ho attended a meeting of the High school
principals of1 { ho state. Ho reports that the
meeting "was a most Interesting one and a
number of topics relative to High school
management were discussed , A permanent
organization was effected , which will In no
way conflict with the State Teachers' asso-

ciation.

¬

. The principals decided that It would
''bi'to their benefit to have one day to them-

selves

¬

during the year , when they could the
better discuss matters particularly relating
to High schools. They felt that the High
school Interests demanded a closer discus-

sion

¬

than could bo afforded In the hurly-

i burly of a general meeting. It was decided

that In forming a permanent organization
to have no ofllcers other than an executive
committee. The following were elected on

this committee : W. O. nlddell , DCS Molnes ;

A. W. Brett , North DPS Molnes ; W. N. Clif-

ford

¬

, Council Bluffs ; Miss Abbott , Cedar
Kaplds. __

Now Neckbands put on shirts frco of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundry. 34 North Mai-

n..nncn

.

. ; : ounuv TO oi-nv COURT-

.Oiniiliii

.

Klrwt CIINP on IJiH'kel.
Judge Green will reconvene district court

this morning , when the first case to be tried
will be that of Charles Turnbloom against
the Omaha Brewing association. In this
suit , which is ono out of the ordinary , Turn-
bloom seeks to recover from the Brewing
association 5725,35 , which he claims to bavo
paid for liquor purchased by him. Turn-
bloom conducted n saloon In Council Bluffs
during 1S9S and claims that during that tlmo-

ho paid the above mentioned amount of
money to the Omaha brewery and alleges
that the sale to him of Intoxicating liquor
by the defendant company was contrary to
the laws ttf low a and on these grounds ho-

liases his right to recover.-

Thi
.

healed verdict returned by the Jury
*

lu jhc Cltj-Hohrer case last Friday morn-

ing
¬

will ho opened by Judge Green this
, morning. The finding of the Jury has bo'n

kept secret , but a slip of paper left in the
Jury" room Indicates that the amount awarded
Mrs. Hohrcr Is about $1,750 and $150 to the
Omaha & St Louis Rallwaj company.-

A3

.

AX TABLETS A very popular nerve
nnd vitalizing tonic. Je Haven's drug store.-

V

.

OWMIIS rii.u IMIOTKST.

Olijrc't to Cl < > Conned
> orlli" enliTii to I.MJ Third Trnrlf.
The regular monthly session of the city

council ! slated for tonight and among the
_ . matters to come before that body will bo the

f
tt

ordlnnnco granting the Northwestern rail-
road

¬

the right to lay a third ( rack on Klov-

onth
-

street between Avenues A and 0. Nu-

merous
¬

protests hnvo been (Hod with the
city officials against this ordinance from
property-owncni whoso holdings abut on the
street In question It In undorstooc that the
ordinance will only bo passed with the pro-

viso
¬

that the railroad -company must first
muktt n settlement with the protesting prop-
erty

¬

owners before the grant of n right-of-
way shall become operative

It Is said that the special committee to-

whlqu was referred the matter of the charge
made against former City Attorney Hazel-
ton that ho had failed to account for certain i

fees In connection with a number of fore-

closure
¬

suits brought by the city will ruako-
Us report tonight. What the nature of the
report is 111 bo has not been made public-

.Fln

.

Missouri wood for ealo by Gilbert
Brother * .

FARM (LOANS
NeKOtliitei) In iCusiorn NclirnsUa
and itiuu. Jamca N. Caaady, jr. ,
120 Main Bt. . Council niults-

.HRE

.

INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT
If or Cuiili or l.uniicit Ou.-

K.

.
. II. SIIHAl'IS & CO. .

6 i'curl btrccti Couucll Ulu0 , IUTT *.

TO SETTLE PLUMBERS'STRIKE'

Reference to Local Tradoi and Labor
Atsamblj a Way Out ,

INDICATIONS POINT TO THIS MEANS

Objection to tilt- Interference of the
Otnnlut I nlott the I'rlnclpiil-

Cntiip of the Housed
Holding IlnvU.

There are good prospects that the
plumbers' strike will bo called settled In-

n few days at the? latest. The bosses ob-

jected
¬

chiefly to the Omaha union dictating
an to the manner In which they should con-

duct
-

their business. H now looks as It th -

wholc question will be turned over to the
Trades and Labor assembly of this city to
settle and If that Is done It Is believed there
will be no dlfllculty In arriving at n settle-

ment
¬

that will be entirely ratlsfactory to
both nlcle

Some of the union plumbers who went
out have secured work In Omaha , but the
others arc still Idle Three of the non-

union
¬

plumbers who were prevailed upon by
the strikers to quit work have decided that
It paid better to be at work and have so
notified their bosses One of these men
worked for Stcphan Bros. , while the other
two were employed by the New York Plumb-
Ing

-

company.
The boEwcs have taken a firm stand and

will refuse under any circumstances to sign
the agreement submitted by J. E. Mullano-
of the Omaha union and they say further
that they will not treat with representa-
tives

¬

of the union across the river. They
say , however , that they are perfectly will-

Ing
-

and ready to discuss the questions at
Issue with the Council Bluffs workmen

Manager Hart of the New York Plumbing
company said "If. as I see It Is reported ,

the striking plumbers have decided to leave
the dispute to bo settled by the Trades and
Labor awombly ot this city to arbitrate I

see no reason why a settlement satisfactory
to both aides cannot be arrived nt. We arc
and have been all the time perfectly will-

ing
¬

and ready to refer the questions at Issue
to the workmen of this city , but we certainly
will never permit the Omaha union to dic-

tate
¬

to us how we should run our business. "

Reasonable ) amount c' meudlng dona free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 24 North Main-

.JIISTOHY

.

OV Tim IOWA ItCGIMCNTS-

.Adjutniit

.

General Il > rm Malic" III *
Annual Iti-Dort ( o Gorriuir.-

In
.

his report to the governor. Adjutant
General Byers gives the following complete
and concise history of the movements of
the Iowa regiment in the Spanish-American
and Philippine wars-

."The
.

Fifty-second was mustered In May
25 , 1SD8 ; left DCS Molnes May 28 ; arrived
at Chlckamauga May 31 ; was assigned to the
Third brigade , Second division , Third army
corps ; was assigned for attached service In
Porto Rico , but was not moved ; returned to-

DCH Molnes August 30-

."Tho
.

Fiftieth was mustered In May 17,

1SOS ; left DCS Moines May 21 ; arrived at
Jacksonville May 24 , and returned to Ifles-

Molnes for muster out September 13-

."The
.

Forty-ninth wasniuatered, In June.2 ,

189S ; left Des Molnes Juno 11 ; went to Jack-
sonville

¬

, and was landed In Cuba December
10. It participated In the scenes attending
the Spanish evacuation or Havana , and was
mustered out April 9 , 1899 , at Savannah ,

Ga.
"The Fifty-first was mustered In May 30 ,

1898 ; left Des Molnes June 5 , 1838 , by rail
for San Francisco , per telegraphic orders
from the War department ; arrived at Camp
Merrltt , San Francisco , June 11 , 1898 ; re-

moved
¬

to Camp Merrlam , Presidio , July 29 ,

18D8 ; embarked on board transport Pennsyl-
vania

¬

November 3 , 1898 ; arrived at Hono-
lulu

¬

November 16 , arriving at Manila bay
December 7 , 1898 , remained on board trans-
port

¬

in Manila bay until December 26 , 1838 ,

upon which date the regiment sailed for
Hello , arriving at the latter place December
28 , 1898 , remained on board transport In
Hello bay until January 29 , 1S99 , when they
sailed for Cavlto , where they arrived Jan-
uary

¬

31 , 1839 , disembarked from transport
February 3 and went into quarters at Cavlte.
The regiment participated In the occupation
ot San Jloquc February 9 , 1899 , and the va-

rious
¬

companies weio In the following en-
gagements

¬

In the Philippine expedition
Qulnga , Qulnga , April 23 , 1S99 ; East and
West Pulllnn. April 24 ; Calumplt. April 26.
San Tomas , May 4 ; San Fernando , May 5 , 25 ,

26 , 31 , June 16 , 22 , 30 and July 4 ; Calulct , j

August 9 , Angeles , August 9. On September
6 , 1S99 , the regiment was removed to Manila ,

preparatory to return to the United States ;

sailed on transport Senator September 23 ,

arriving at San Francisco Octpber 22 , mus-
tered

¬

out November 2 , 1899. "

Howell's Antt-"Kawf" cures coughs , colds-

.Davli

.

sells paint-

.M3W

.

M3CIUJT SOCIHTY OFFICCUS.

Severn ! I.oiliri-n Mnkr ('election * for
< li < * nnniiliiK Venr.

The following lodges have elected officers
for the ensuing vear

Fidelity Council No , 156 , lioyal Arcanum-
Regent. . Charles Beno ; vice regent , George
Nlcoll , orator , Dr F. W. Dean , collector ,

J. T. Tldd ; treasurer , A , W. Klckman ; chap-
lain

¬

, G. n. White ; guide , J , W. Jacobs ;

warden , Lee L. ; sentry , Hd Mathls ;

trustees , A. K , Brock , A. T. Fllcklnger ,
Thomas 15 Gavin ; delegates to grand coun-
cil

¬

, A. T. rilcklngcr , A. E. Brock ; alter-
nates

¬

, E. A. Troutman , J. M. Tlagler.
Council Camp No. 14 , Woodmen of the

World Council commander , Hdwlu Anpln-
wall ; adviser lieutenant , W. B Lackey ;

banker , A. C. Lane ; clerk , Dell 0. Morgan ;

escort , John Barhyte ; watchman , Howard
Alnsworth ; sentry , Ladncr Stone , manager ,

C. A. Tibblts , physicians , C. II. Bowers ,

V. L Treynor , M C. Chrlstenscn , J. P.
Montgomery , A. V Stephcnson , Don Macrae ,

Jr. , Don Macrae , flr. , II. M. Snydcr ,

Hawkeye Lodge No. S4 , Independent Order
of Odd Fellows Noble grand , E. S. Rosen ¬

berg : vlco grand , John Gilbert , secretary ,

Stymest Stevenson ; treasurer , Francis Grass.

Modem Woodman dance Monday evening ,

December 4 , at Hughes' hall-

.OIllccrH

.

fill i-11 Turkey Tlilef.-
J.

.
. H. Convey was arrested about 11 o'clock

last night while In the act of stealing tur-
c)8

-
!< from the butcher shop of Chris Vagt-
at 607 South Main street. Officers Claar
and Callaghan caught Convey as he was
climbing out through the transom over the
door leading Into the alley vIth the plun-
der

¬

In his possession. Convey Is a plumber
and member of the firm of Convey & Me-
Laugblln-

Fyne Flollncs hand bother mjuslkal bin-

struments
-

soled hat Bourlculus' MJuslk-
Ouee , 335 Brroadnal , Caunsll Fluffs ,

Hlcoweh , where the horregen stanta huppun-
de pulldlnk Tellepoon 466

( ; < Ihr (
KNOXVILLK , la. , Dec 3. ( Special ) -In

the district court of Marlon count ; Judga
Gamble presiding , U was decreed that the

Board cf Supervisors should count the vole
of the Second ward of the city of Knoxvlllo
and that If the result should bo as reported
by the Judges of election ( who failed to
make proper returns ) then the Board of
Supervisors should Issue a certificate of olfi-
tlon

-

as representative of Marlon county for
the next general assembly to J. L. Warren ,

republican , and not to Hermann Holilvclt.
democrat In compliance with this behest
the board made the count and Issued tha
certificate ) to Mr. Warren

l.oriito Tuo MV Town * .

REINBECK , la , Dec. 3. ( Special ) The
new towns on the new Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

north and cast of here hove been lo-

cated
¬

and named The one north Is cn'Ud-
Vandersllp

'
and the one tast Is called Voar-

hies.

-

. A week or ten davs of good weather
will see the grading all completed. The
bridge work U progressing rapidly. The
Indications are that the ties and rails will
not be laid until spring

( ioiTiii: : AT A run : .

How ! ! llrlpoil l p .lorn of Primk-
fort Put Out n rimflnurntlon.-

In
.

connection with the celebration of the
Goethe anniversary which have Just token
place In most ot the large cities of Gel many ,

nn Incident IB recorded by the Jewish Chron-
icle

¬

of an act of kindly heroism on the part
of Goethe toward the Jews of Frankfort His
connection with the Jewish quarter of his
native city la too well known to any ac-

quainted
¬

with the details of his life to need
any relation here , readers of Lewcs's "Life-
of Goethe" may find there the significant
fact that the voting poet spent eo much time
In the Judengassc that he acquired so full
a knowledge of "Yiddish" as to venture on
writing a short play In the dialect It Is ,

therefore , clear that he must bavo numbered
many friends In that part of the city , and
It would afford matter of no Inconsiderable
Interest to trace come ot these friendships.

During the early jonrs of the eighteenth
century Frankfort was the victim of several
serious outbreaks of fire , In the course of
which hundreds of houses were destrojeJ-
anil many families left destitute. In con-

sequence
¬

of the great misfortunes the city
experienced a terrible scare whenever smoke
was seen or smelt , and a custom nroso to
announce even the smallest outbreak by
blowing of horns , ringing of bells , beating
of drums , clattering of firecars , and all that
una available to attract attention In the dead
of night , quite out of proportion to the dan ¬

ger. The youthful Goethe received early Im-

pressions
¬

of these records , which sank deep
Into his poetic and Imaginative brain. But
that he was practical as well ns imaginative
the following Incident bears tcstlmoii ) .

On May 30 , 1774 a Sundaj at 2 o'clock-
of the night , a fire broke out In the Ju-

dengasso by which twenty houses were de-

stroyed.
¬

. H was the rule to leave the work
of extinction and assistance to the "com
mon people ," but Goethe knew no rank or
creed when human life was in danger. Not-
withstanding

¬

, or surely forgetting for the
time , that he was the son ot a Knlscrlicbcr-
Rath and himself a doctor at law , though
he wore fine clothes and silk stockings , ho
rushed into the throng and Joined the army
of helpers. His superior bearing and posi-

tion
¬

did good work. He eoon managed to
bring order Into the band of extinguishers ,

who up to this tlmo had been running In
each other's way by bringing the full buck-
ets

¬

and returning with the empty ones
through the same hole , which bad been
made In a high wall f eparatlng the Jtiden-
gasse

-
from the AllerheillgengaEse. Goethe

showed them a better and quicker way
through a narrow lane. At once the poor
Jews rushed with their few rescued posses-
sions

¬

along this same lane and were greeted
by the heartless mob with shouts of dorlslon ,

and the water which so sorely needed
to extinguish the fire was turned upon them.-

A
.

few words from the young Goethe put
an cud to all this demeanor.-

Goethe's
.

action during the distress be-
came

¬

the talk of the town and many of the
poor Jews , who did not even know his name ,

spoke In loud praises of the "young gentle-
man

¬

protector" who had saved them from
the mob as well as the fire. One ot these ,

who Inhabited the house "Zum Pflug , " found
after the lire a number of silver "Kreuzer , "
which bv reason of the heat had been melted
Into a lump. In memory of this disaster
this "lump , " In which some of the Krouzer
were still distinctly visible , and on which
some of the stamping could be traced , be-
came

¬

a sort of heirloom In the family. It
was not till many years afterward that a
grandson of this old Inhabitant of the Ju-
dcngasse

-
, who happened to bo a schoolfel-

low
¬

of Ferdinand Hlller's , learned from the
"Dlchtung und Wahrheit" who was the
"joung gentleman hero" to whom his an-
cestor

¬

owed a debt of gratitude. The relic
of coins Is in possession of the family at
the present time.

Tiontn.
The latest Invention for saving llfo comes

from London , nnd Is a non-slnkablo boat. If
people would pay as much attention to the
preservation of llfo In other ways , there
would ho a great Improvement. Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters Is a lifo preserver , discov-
ered

¬

50 years ago. It cures dyspepsia , Indi-
gestion

¬

nnd all forms of stomach trouble. It-
la an excellent tonlo for the whole system
nnd may bo had from any druggist.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

I'll I r Mondnv mill Tiipnilnr Tilth-
AVnrmor In Kunlcni Portion

of Xrlirnnlcn ,

"WASHINGTON , Dec. 3. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday

Per Nebrailra Fair Monday ; Tueselay fair ,

with warmer In eastern portion ; northerly
winds.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

warmer Tuesday In western portion ; north-
erly

¬

winds.
For Missouri Fair Monday and Tuesday ;

west to north winds-
.Tor

.

South Dakota Fair Monday ; Tuesday
fair and warmer , northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Monday nnd Tuesday ;

northerly winds.
For Colorado and Wjomlng Fair (Mon-

day
¬

; Tuesday fair and wanner ; variable
winds.

I.nrnl Ilpronl.
OFFICE or Tim wnATiicn nunnAr.OMAHA , De c. .1 Omaha record of tom-

l oraturo nnd precipitation compared with
the corresponding1 day of the last three
> ears :

ISOT. 1S9S 1S37 189S-
M ixlmum temperature . . "A ' 'S 12 us
Minimum temperature . . 21 !> r if j

AveraKo temperature . . 25 IS 9 27-

1'reclpltatlon T .14 ,51 . .0)-
1Hecord of temperature nnd prc'clpiution

at Omaha for this day and since .March
1 , ISM-

Normal for the day , sol
Deficiency for the d.ij-
Accuinulnted excess alncp .March 1 . 179 ,

Normal rainfall for the day . . 01 Inch i

Deficiency for the day oi Inch I

Total rainfall slnco March 1 . 21 n Inches
Di'lUMeney since March 1 . iSOInrhos
Deficiency for cor. period , isns 3 q | inches
Deficiency for < or. period , 1 97 10 75 Inches

10WAN ROBBED OF A FORTUNE

Loses Nearly lour Thotmnd Dollars at
Sioux Falls Hotel.

VICTIM , ALBERT VUiLLER OF GEORGE

SelU n. Store mul VMIIi Clinic of Ilir-
llnkiiln T M H'I < ! iunlillnir Itc-

, but I.iinfM MUlc In-

tlml

SIOUX PAUjS. S. D. , Doc. 3 ( Special
Telcgtam. ) Albert Mueller of (IcorRC. la. ,

who Ins been In Sioux Tails for several
daja on business , todny reported to the
police that ho hnd been robbed of JS.930 In-

cnsli. . Mueller owned Interests Jn stores
nt George and Sutherland. In. He camu-

to Sioux Tails a fen tla)8 ago on a business
transaction , brlnplng with him 2.650 In

cash His Interest Iti one at his stores was
disposed of recently nnd In paimcnt he re-

ceived

¬

| 1,300 In cash.
During the day ho visited some gamblltiK-

dene , where the police ascertained ho
lost not to exceed ? 9 or $10 Hu retired
to his room In one of the smaller hoteln
about 11 o'clock last night. Ills money , u-

urcat part of which was In bllK was dis-

tributed
¬

In three pocketbooks mid a quan-

tity
¬

of gold was In a pouch.
This raornlns when ho awoke he ascer-

tained
¬

that the money was gone and on
the floor In his room were found the empty
pockethooks and pouch. His watch chain

also gonp. but a flno gold watch was
not molested

Mueller this afternoon returned to his
homo In Iow-

aIMO.UJ MAUU1U.IJ Clsl'OMS-

.I'citilliirltlcN

.

of Conr nhlii mill Mnr-
rliiKC

-
In 11n Trillin * nnl.-

In
.

view of the recent brilliant strategic
mllltnry movements of the Uoer forces un-

der
¬

the command of General Plot Joubort In

the war with England. It maj bo Interesting
to note some of the peculiar characteristics
of this exclusive nnd retiring race of peo-

ple
¬

, who care for naught but to bo left alone
and to govcin themselves as best they sec
lit

Their marriage customs , together with the
courtship Immediately preceding this Inter-
esting

¬

event , will proh&oly excite as much
interest as any of their quaint functions.

After the slow thinking nnd often olower
moving burger makes up his mind that ho
loves the girl of his choice ho brings for her
appioval some "lachcrgoot" (confectionery )

If ho finds favor In her eyes she will accept
the gift which he offers with so much trepi-

dation
¬

, and then the happy suitor la allowed
to elt in the midst of the coffee-drinking
family for nn hour or more. If the lady re-

fuses
¬

the love token'the dejected suitor
knows that she Is not for him nnd ho must
heck elsewhere for conquests. Finally , nfter
enduring the agony of the coffee-drlnkiug ,

ho Is left alone with the girl. But the wise
taut , according to custom , puts n Jlmlt on
the length of his visit by sticking a needle
In the candle , which is a mute state-
ment

¬

, "So long art thou welcome , and no-

longer. . " The happy swain flits and stares
at his inamorata until the candle burns to
the mark. Then ho wisely takes his depar-
ture.

¬

. If , however , ho loves not wisely but
too well and ovcrstajs his time limit , never
rmaln does he have the opportunity of see-

Ing
-

his sweetheart alone.
After the courtship has progressed suffi-

ciently
¬

certain inquiries arc made as to the
ycung man's standing and ability to take
care of a wife , and If these are satisfactory
the wedding ceremonies an * arranged. The
marriage chamber Is prepatol , the bed and
box being decked out lu&whlto with bands
of ribbons 'and artificial flowers. A row of
chairs Is arranged for the guests who are
to assemble , lines ? and take part in the
ceremony.

The mud floor , if such It be , Is rubbed with
bullock's blood until It glistens like polished
mahogany. When the day of the ceremony
approaches' the friends and relatlvee , even
unto the twenty-fifth degree , flock to the
house , all wearing a properly solemn and
mournful expression and greeting their ac-

quaintances
¬

in the same manner. The whole
scene appears ludicrous to a stranger nnd
reminds one of the old saying , "This Is a-

very solemn occasion , " when all want to-

laugh. . Greetings being over the bride ,

bridegroom nnd attendants march ponder-
ously

¬

to the bridal chamber and the party
of assembled visitors gravely seat them ¬

selves. After a tlmo the bridesmaid and
beet man arise and conduct In with cere-
mony

¬

each Individual guest to wish succcts-
to and kiss the brldo and bridegroom. This
trying oscillatory task belnt ? consummated ,

the wedding feast which has been pre-
pared

¬

a week in advance Is set on the table" ,

and It Is almost sunset before the hugo
tongues , Julcv ribs , tempting quarters of
mutton , succulent spring lambs and tender
younl fowls are devoured. The groaning
table , now a wreck of Its former self. Is
cleared away and the ical fun of the evening
begins. As soon ns everything te removed
from the great front room , which lias been
cleaned and scrubbed with fresh bullocks'
blood , the women of the assembly flock Into
the side rooms to nttlro themselves for the
evening. They reissue clad In white mus-
lin

¬

, gay and resplendent with bright flaring
ilbbons of all the striking hues from bright
scarlet , flashing orange to deep green and
blue , and over all , bedecked with hugo
brass Jewelry. The dancing begins tin the
first tallow candled are struck up about the
walls , the music coming from a corner of
the room. Bride and bridegroom open the
hall and the floor Is soon covered with
whirling couples.-

By
.

11 o'clock the children who swarm In
the side rooms are not to bo kept quiet
longer , even by huge hunches of bread and
cake. In a shrill treble their small , piercing
childish voices rlao higher and higher , finally
drowning the scraping or tnc nddies , which
arc busily screeching out a happy discord.
Then the mothers leave the merry assembly
for a few mlnutos nnd their whilom part-
ners

¬

In the dance stand Idly by walling fet
their return. From the sldo rooms pande-
monium

¬

breaks loose for a moment , then
nil Is still save an occasional whimper.
Small beads have been knocked together by
irate mothers , little nursemaids have had
their ears cuffed for not maintaining better
discipline and the small nailers fcavo been
forced Into unoccupied corners of beds , un-

der
¬

tables , chairs and behind boxes with a-

btrlct Injunction to keep quiet. In half an
hour all kinds , classes and conditions of
childish scores may bo heatd Issuing from
the rooms wheru they lie cuddled In all
conceivable shapes , happily oblivious of all
that has passed In deep slumber. Then It-

Is that It Is dangerous to enter the side-
rooms far fear of crushing a small out-

stretched
¬

hand or chubby foot that lies
eprawllng on the floor.-

In
.

the large room where the dancing Is
going on busy fret have broken the solid
coating of the floor and a cloud of fine , Im-

palpable
¬

dust arises that makes n halo of
yellowish hue around each Individual candle
while the Boers of asthmatic tundenclen are
get wheezing and coughing by the micro-
scopic

¬

yellowish cloud that has filled the
room. The dancers care naught for this ,

nnd faster nnd faster they fly around the
room until It Is Impossible to ECO figures at
the opposite end of the chamber , BQ thick
has become the duet However , this shortly
ends. At 12 precisely the brldo Is led to the
marrlago chamber nnd undressed by her In-

timate
¬

friends , the lights arc then blown out
and the happy bridegroom Is escorted by
the best man to bis bridal chamber , the kev-

Is given him , ho hastily unlocks the door ,

enters and locks it , while the revel Inter ¬

for the moment by thl * Intcrwrn*
proceeding rues higher and hUher , continu-
ing

¬

until the. merrymakers either fall O-

N.hnustrxl

-

from exertion or until the rw
streaks of dawn herald the approach of (in-
other ilnv-

.Another
.

peculiar custom of the country
brought about by the unusual conditions
with which the Boers have been surrounded
In civilizing and developing the Transvaal
Is the universal u e of firearms by the wlvc .

sKers nnd daughters of those sturdy burgh-
er

-

* . Kvcr since the dajs of the Ore.it Trek ,

when the- women were obliged to assist their
brothers and husbands In defending their
laagers from the furious onslaughts of the
savage Zulus nnd cqunllv ferocious Kaffir* ,

the women have downed It their llrst dul-

to
>

know how to shoot quickly and with pre-

cision
¬

Prom the dajs when the bravo
women loaded their husbands' guns shellere ]

behind the meager protection afforded bv
their prairie schooners , on down to the late
wars with England every Boer girl mil
woman has been noted as a dead shot nnd
lucky Is the enemy who cscnnci aftet one
of these plucky , determined has
drawn a head on him. When lions were
plentiful In the Transvaal olio of the ihkf-
spoitiof thp joung women was thnt nf
tracking and killing these kings of the f-

rlcan forol , nnd not nil the i editing tnllii-

cnceo of civilization thnt have ponctralid
the Transvaal with Its remarkable giovvth-
of riches , both mlnonl and agricultural , cnn
wean tin-no hardy daughters aw.iy from thol-
ioldtime handlness with the rifle

HIvs: isuiiN so.

Trouble * of u llan Im HUH n (Jenlui
for DM * Inon'ioi IUIH-

"There
- .

goes a man , " said a Canal street
philosopher , accoullng to the Now Oilcans
Tlmca-IIcrnld , "who has made a failure of
life In Hplto of exceptional equipment for
success Ho Is honest , affable , hlghl > edu-

cated
¬

and as industilous as .1 bc.uer. He
has no bad habits , and 1 couldn't nnmo n
man In Now Orleans who possrf se a kindlier
disposition , jot he Is continually out of n
Job , nnd Is studiously avoided by cverjboih
who knows him-

."The
.

mjsterloui part of it Is thnt mibodj
can toll jou Just why , and the poor fellow
doesn't understand It himself He Is begin-
ning

¬

to tl'luk that somebody has worked i-

rabbit's foot on him , but the secret is leally
this4 He has n genius for the Inopportune.-
By

.

some malign fieak of fate ho alwavs-
snys and does the wiong thing at the wroni ;
time. It is not lack of tact. It Is dcstinv
For example , I llko him , but he never called
on mo In his life that his visit wasn't highly
unwelcome Ho Is morally certain to drop
In just In time to catch one doing something
foolish or discreditablennd jou know how
we hate the Innocent chance witness of our
follies. Ho made a mortal enemy of Colonel

because he happened to walk into
his ofllcc while the old man was dyeing his
mustache He chanced on a certain promi-
nent

¬

lawyer smirking before a mirror re-

hearsing
¬

an Impromptu after-dinner speech ,

and the prominent Invvjer got even b >

knocking him out of a valuable contract.
Those are two cases out of dozens

"Ho never gossips or tattles , but the mere
fact that ho has seen things he oughtn't to-

eeo nnd heard things lip oughtn't to hear
makes his very presence embarrassing to
the other fellows. It's most unfortunate ,

and all fate. If honero Introduced to a
man whose grandfather had been hanged
he'd bo absolutely certain to begin talking
about rope Inside of two minutes As I
said before , ho has a genius for the Inop-

portune.
¬

. My wife loathes him because her
false frizzes blew off In the street one diy
and landed on top of his umbrella Ho
had nothing whatever to do with cither the '

frizzes or the elements , hut now I can't
ask him to come to my house Terrible to-

bo under such a curse. Isn't It ? "

, Ai-ACJin M-.ni isT.-

Kilviiiril

.

Iailil. n PiillIIIondIin I-
NIiitPrnri'tcr In llio IVilernl ( ourl.
During the last term of court at Simla-

FP. . N SI , relates tTio St Olob -
Democrat , the moht Interestlni ; Msure in
attendance wns Edvvnrd I idd , Indlin inter-
preter

¬

from Dulep , the principal plncc. nnd
headquarters of the ngencv on the Ilciilll.1
Indian agency in northern New Mexico In
New Mexico at sewlons of * leglslatine ,

court awl other olllclal bodies there must
alwavs be an Interpreter who translates .ill
transactions , speeches , plea" , etc , Into
Spanish , or. If the ro made In Spanish ,

Into Hnsllsh In tlio United St lies court
held In New Mexico and even In the ills-
trict

¬

court another than the Snanlshniul-
lsh

-
Interpreter Is employed. Th it is an

Indian Interpreter , who finds plenty of op-

portunity
¬

to test his linguistic ubllllv on
account of the many lawsuits In which the
Indians are concerned and In vvhkh In-
dians

¬

testlfj-
.Iadd

.
, who was1 the Interpreter this toim.

1 ° a fullblood Apache and Is lepoittil to be
the best rdiieated Indian In tho. southwest
He speaks fluently KiiKllsh , Snanlsh and
several Indian dialects , nf which Incro HIP
manv In New Mexico He Is tall , lithe nnd
handsome anil attracted much attention
even In Santa Ft* , where the streets arp
often thronged with Indians He Is proud
enough of his race to wcai the plctnre qii.
dress of the fnlHilood Apache who deems
himself far superior to the gentle and In-

dustrious
¬

Pueblo Indian , who Is gieatlv in-

thn majority In this toirltorv Ladd's
lacket Is a marvel of bead embroldeiy and
ho is verj proud of it , in fact , so much BO

that ho regents any offer to buv it fioin
him "I don't sell my clothos" Is liiH in-
dlgnint

-
answer to any proposition , no mat-

ter
¬

how high , for hlo Jacket This Is v ly
unusual for an Indian , who is le.ulj een-
erally

-
to barter hit- last blanket at any-

time The Jacket secured two jearsago from a .Sioux Indian at the Omaha
exposition His moccasin'' , too , are bead
embroidered. On the Jacket wo vuy skill-
fully

¬

embroidered two Ameilenn flags In
colors

Lndd Is still a joung man nnd is n. gradu-
ate

¬

of the Hnniona Indian .school cstah-
llshwl

-
by tlie Congregational < hutch and

abandoned several jenj.s URO. Hewas i
pupil of Miss Dlsette. now mipervislnR-
teaohcr of the Indian schools in this dis-
trict.

¬

. Jle Is verj loyal to his old teacher
and fnlrly worships he-i lie h.ijb "Miss-
Dlsette Is the ! eat teacher ever t ent to
the Indians" and visits her to make her
a present every tlmo he e-omes to Santa
Ke. I.add married the prettiest girl of hH
tribe fot. an he said , ' 1 can onlv mnrrv
one woman nnd HO I might ns well inairy
the prettiest Ho tdioheM his c-hlldnn
English nnel brings them up to be rul-

EXCELLENT RESULTS.

They Have Resulted in a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who are Ever Itcndy to Ko-
commend What Has Done

Thorn Much Good.

The people of Omaha feel very grateful
for the great benefit they have iccelved from
the use of Morrow's Kid-no-olds , the great
romcdj for backache , dizziness , aleepluse-
cess , nervoiiMie.'ti and all diseases arising
from the kidneys. Morrow's Kil-ne-olds! euro
ivbore other remedies have failed and the
people of this city have not been slow to
find this out. and they add their testimony
that their friends may know what to use
and get cured.

| Mrs. H. C. Rocers , 403 North 14th St ,

says : "For the past three or four years I
have been suffering from kidney hackacho ,
also with Bpella of severe headaches , nerv-
ousness

¬

, dizzlnsffl nnd urinary trouble )

of an annoying naturo. I ttecured gome oi-

Morrow'w Kld-uo-olds and followed the di-

rections
¬

closely. In a few da > b all the symp-
toms

¬

were greatly relieved. The backache
dliapprared , and the other troubles le< n-

annoying. . I 'will continue to use Kid-no-
olds , fcr I know they vUll euro mo In a-

ehort time "
| Morrow's KU-tie-olds .ire not pills , but

Yellow Tablets nnd upll at fifty cento a bos-
at all drug stores und at the Myers-Ijlllon
Drug Co's Store ,

I Mailed on receipt of price Manuf&Uuretl-
by John Morrow &. Co. . Cbemlits.-

l

.
l field. Oblo ,

ami H M *wtt Nttfn ln1.1 Ins
been Imllan Interpreter at th. Jl irdtn
Apache agrtcjr Since ISM nml li vrrv popu-
ll r union * hl trll e. I * nlvv * - n-

T n'pct bv ohlof llotp, ft promlnfM Ap.i h-

tjilef. . wiho Is hn fnthprlnlhwf-

l ftCflltloiHll I lllM'M < ll > tl-

.I'llIbAUKLl'IItA.
.

. Dee Sllhln the
vvrok cve-ry effort will be ni ic in the
i Itlze-nv rrpublicntii inmlttro 'n rilic tlu-
oatnpalRii fund of 4100000 to tndiuo fie n-
piiblliNin ii itlonal ( nmmlftee to clrt l 1'hll

. iiilolphln fr r the icpuMlcnn convention
joai

Siiouiinrin In
. Mlrh , Heo 3 A ppcrlnl frnni-

the t'ppcr IVnln uln lepnrtu heavv-
Morrni Uilnv At Marque-lto pvrrnl in IIM-

fell unit tinFlilK'ilnit' vvim uooil Hrporu
| from llio wfftrrn pHit of the olnto in l

i , p some through thnt ant inn

A x linnsrliolil tievrrage BLATZ
BE ft IIHI no equal. I'u jraics-
c n rlcini'iit ot beer goodness.
Superior quality Rained nnd urn
liiriii quality Ims held for "BLATZ"-
tlic title ol "STAK MII.WAUKI2U-

"Trj * Cfiae of " ULA'IV. . "
Omana Branch

1412 Douglas St. , Tel. 1081.-
VAI.

.
.. IJIiATIIUHWI.M. ; CO-

.Vhcu

. ,

other* ran consu-

ltSEARLES cS:

SEARLES

NERVOUS CHRONIC &

f PRIVATE DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

guarantee to euro all c.iscs citrablo ot

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SHXL'AM.Y. cured for life

Nlshtly l.mlv-l' .s , Lost Manhood. Hjdrotclo-
Vericoec Ic C.ononhca Cilret Svphllis Strict-
jie

-
, Piles , Tiitiila and Kcetal L'lceis nnd

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Alcn.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free (. 'nil on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. i. < th St. OflAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS
t

Best Oining Gar Service , ,

CHARGES LOW.

SPECIALIST.Tr-
cu'taUromscf

.

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Years fxporlencc.

12 Years la Omah-
aFUTTIuriTT and

5U.IIKAL 'Ircatment-
conitiincd.VarlcocclP ,

Stricture , Syphilis , Aossuf Vicoraud Vitality
(TIM'S mmiANTii: D. Charts low. IIOJIII-

TRIU nilC.NT. llooti , Consultation and Hxain-
.Inatmii

.

Free. Hours , 8 n. in. toO : 7ioKp in-
Sutidav. . <Mol2 I1 O. I nx766 Office. N. E.
Cor. Mlhand Tin Siren.-

Mrw.

. - '

. vVliiiiiMfN 'oolliiiiK Syiup.
Has been use"! for over FIFTY YEAKS lirMIU.IONH ol MOTIinns for their mil'DUUN WHIM : TcnmiNo. with I'ni-trntT

-
SUCCESS it soornns the CHILD

SOKTCNS tlio OI'AIS. AM..AYH nil PAIN.crnns WIND roue , und is the hem rem-
edy

-
for UIAItHHOUA Sold bj

In every part of the world. Ho suro"and
ask for "Mrs Wlnslow'a SootliliiK Hyinp , "
und tnko no other kind. Twentj-iive t'cnta-
o, bottle

HUM I MAI I Mi WEAKNESS

rnkncsiir * of men and women usually
rcs'ilt fr in roiHlmiort nbii1 * ' of Nature's
laws Inrtlsi rpilons and cv- * set durlnir

the tender jevnrn-
of joutli tn nftw
life produce cer-
tain

¬

private symp-
toms

¬
, whii'h mivy-

be rnllnd In a sen-
ral

-
* way Nervou *
imilllt > T h
nerve* * and ilaiuli-
nn affected Thn
treatment nuipt bg
one that reachf
the entire organ *

Ism This Is ub-
mlttcd

-
HH bandl-

utKin my v'e-nrs of
experience In thntreatment of
weaknesses o i-

nipn and women-
.Drugq

.
do not curt

they do noj
reach the sivit. c1-

dloeise DrilK'-
nlmply stimulate.-
I

.
u o electricity

becaufo It does
not stimulate. It
1 the KfClltPIt
natural strength-
ener

-
know n to-

htlence It KO K

way down o
the foumlitlon-
of your dlsenno
and rcmovvs the
cniise I Kinrnn.
too to cure In ev-
ery

¬

case and thn
results I promlsd-

vou' to bn pptiimncivt 1 could male *
a greit i' nl more monsy If I gnvn-

ou> dings , but I could not give you
the for vnnr monev for drugs cinnot
cute these obstinate and mortlfvlni ; ill *
cases

DR. Bf.NNETT'S CLECTRIC CELT

must not bo confounded with the cheap
e'edrle and so-o ill d electric belts that
h lali'lj Ir'on advertised BO exte-
nsii

-
There Is a mueh difference be-

tw
-

n tnv Hlectrlo Belt nnd the. other* at
therIn between day mil night My l lyc-

trie
-

Belt I" the grente't known homo wN
treatment for weak men and women. It U-

a. pcrf ct Htid Ideil lemedj , for In It I liava-
ovTreome all the objections to the old etyl-
belts. . All thn cells are double. Haa uoft ,
silken. ( hamolt-covered spongei electrodn
that cannot burn and Mister as do the othet
makes if belts Do you notice since 1

have Invented mv Belt how other *
tried to ImltntP If Get the genuine. You
want the beut The current can be In-

stintlv
-

felt and Is four times Htronper than
ati > other bolt upon earth I have curoj
over 4 OX ) patients n this state nlone

electricity us suppMod by my Bnltrlll
ciira oveiv case of Lost (Manhood , Varloo-
c

-

le , Impotencv Sexual Weakneav In fllther
sex ; restore fchrunkon or undeveloped or.-

g
.

ins , cure Hheum.atlum In everv form. Kid
ney. I.lver and Bladder Troubles , Chronic
Constipation , iNeJ-vous and General T> ill-

Ity
-

Dvf.pepsln. all female complaints , ate ,

Call or write tod'iv I will send you my
new book. "Thp rinding of the Fountain o )

ntcrnnl Youth " symptom blanks and othtu
literature which will tell vou nil about It-
M > riPitrlwl Stisp"n'ory for the permanent
cure of the various dl'pascs ot men Is fra-
to evtry mnle purcha-ser of one of my BeltH.
Advice and consultation without cost. Sold
onlv by

Electric
Company ,

HnnniM SO nml 21 Donelnn Illnck ,

Oninha. Ncbr. . IO h nn l notice Stroctn ,

FOR SALE Lumncr und material ot all
fclnd ? Wo purchased The greater Ameri ¬

canExposition. . Our branch office. Is locat-

ed

¬

In the Administration Building In the
Exposition Grounds and wo would be pleaa-

ed

-

to furnish all Information. Write for

our catalogue with long distance telephone
'In olllct.

CHICAGO HOUSE AVUECKING CO-

.JDHN

.

G.WOODWARD&CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS |
> COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA ,

The Original *

Worcestershire
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Is adapted for evjpry variety of dish from Turtle to Beef , from Salmon
to Steaks , to all of which it gives a famous relish. "

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , Agents , N. Y,

ire

Had your teeth examined within a T
yeaH You know as well as wo do i :

that it eofls less and hurts loss to
have the work done before they
got very bad. If your tooth don't HN

need attention you should know it i;
and if they do you certainly should.-
We

.

will examine your teotli4i'reo of
charge if you will make us a call.-

H.

.

. L Wooilbury , D , D. S. , Council Bluffs
Next to


